
Be You

Taylor Landry

All this people always coming to me 
asking how to be themself and how to be more free

I said
You gotta do what you gotta do

no matter what people all gonna judge you
Stop being unhappy with yourself

you are perfect, stop wishing you were someone else
DonÂ´t worry about all the words they say

those words don't matter anyways

Cause what goes around comes around
baby talk in a little town

You have a clean and dirty mouth 
haters gonna hate

a long long years from now
everythings gonna be alright

keep your light on shining bright
no matter what you say
no matter what you do

always be you
be you
be you

stay true
just do what you gotta do

what you gotta do

Don't let anybody else bring you down
let the world just fall out to the ground

Hold your head high, raise your rocks to the sky
to fraid is good so wipe the tears from your eyes

don't let them stop you from doing what you wanna do
believe you can't, to yourself you gotta stay true

DonÂ´t worry about all the words they say
those words don't matter anyways

Cause what goes around comes around
baby talk in a little town

You have a clean and dirty mouth 
haters gonna hate
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a long long years from now
everythings gonna be alright

keep your light on shining bright
no matter what you say
no matter what you do

always be you
be you
be you

stay true
just do what you gotta do

what you gotta do

(Rap)
I donÂ´t know about you

but I know about me
I'm gonna live my life

no matter what anybody thinks
it's up to you

it's not up to them
you gotta stay positive to the very end

who cares what they think
you gotta do your own thing

you gotta live your life
being who you wanna be

they gonna bring you down
until you fall to the ground
smile at them haters and go

give them a kiss now

Cause what goes around comes around
baby talk in a little town

You have a clean and dirty mouth 
haters gonna hate

a long long years from now
everythings gonna be alright

keep your light on shining bright
no matter what you say
no matter what you do

always be you
be you yeah 

Cause do what you gotta do yeah

(Spoken)
I just wanted to say



no matter how many people doubt you
don't let them stop you

from being you
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